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OUR NEWEST ACQUISITION.-The
Island of St. Thomas, the lato West
ID lia purchase of the Secretary of
State, will reach our hands in such a

dilapidated condition from hurri¬
canes and earthquakes that, in addi¬
tion to the §7,500,000 which is said to
be the amount tho United States have
agreed to pay for it, a considerable
amount more may have to be appro¬
priated by Congress to repair the
wreck and ruin. Between tho winds,
tho waves, and the concussion of the
earth, the island seems to be a gooddeal split up, just as it has come into
our possession, but no doubt it can
all bo set right by the passage throughCongress of one or two reconstruc¬
tion bills, like those which have been
employed with such remarkable re¬
sults to heal up cracks and fissures
made by our political earthquakes.It certainly cannot be objeoted to the
acquisition that it is "no greatshakes." St. Thomas, our new ac¬
quisition, has an area of twenty-four
square miles, and the population in
1855 was 12,560. The soil is sandyand not very fertile, and only about
2,500 acres are under cultivation.
The principal crops are cotton nnd
sugar cane. It has been used as a
depot of goods for the adjacentislands, and is visited by about 3,000vessels annually. lu his late mes¬
sage, the President states that the
reason which recommended tho ac¬
quisition of this island was the want
of an advanced naval outpost iu that
direction, which has been seriouslyfelt in both our wars with England,which used ports aud harbors in tho
West India islands to our great in¬
jury and embarrassment, while our
own naval operations were necessari-
fe^arried on from our own distantfcilwes. The message announces that
n treaty has been concluded with the
King of Denmark for thc cession of
this island and St. Johns, which will
bo submitted to the Senate for con¬
sideration.
RE-UNION OF OFFICERS.-There is

to be a meeting in the Aztec Club of
officers uud ex-ollicers of tho United
States army, which was formed in the
city of Mexico on tho 13th day of
October, 1847, during tho comingmonth, at tho Astor House, in Now
York. It is said Gen. Grunt will be
present at the gathering, as well ns
< leu. B. E. Lee, beiug the first meet¬
ing of these personages siuce the
capitulation at Appomattox. The
founders of this organization, whose
existence was perfected in the capitalof tho Montezumns immediately after
the occupation of tho city of Mexico,
were the late Brevet Lieut. Gen.
Scott, Mnj. Gen. Worth, Maj. Gen.
Wool, Gen. Persifer P. Smith, ex-
President Franklin Pierce, Gen. C.
F. Smith, one of tho heroes of Fort
Donelson, Fort Henry and Shiloh,dying a few days after that battle;Gen. Robert Patterson, Gen. Aber¬
crombie, Col. E. T. Steptoc, Gen.
(then Captain) Ulysses S. Giant,Prof. Henry Copee, (Grant's biogra¬pher, late of West Point,) Gen. Geo.
B. McClellan, Gen. E. V. Hayner,
now commanding Watorvliet Arsenal,
at Troy; Gen. W. H. T. Brooks,Moj. Gen. Sykes and Gen. James
Shields-all of the Union army in
the late war. Of the founders of the
society who joined the Confederate,
side in the late war, there were Gen.
Robert E. Leo, Gen. Joseph E. John¬
ston, Geu. Beauregard, Gen. Ma¬
gruder, Gen. Earl Van Horn and
Gen. Pemberton. On entering tho
city of Moxico, the club took the
most aristocratic quarters in that
ancient capital, aud while there the
treasury of tho club realized a fund
of several thousand dollars, which is
now held by Gen. Hayner, of Woter-
vliet Arsenal.

Ho! FOB VRNEZOEIIA!-There was
A great deal of talk, some little timo
since, about emigration to South
America. Unfortunately, many did
not go who should havo gone, as
they could be woll spared from anycommunity.
A couple of adventurous Tennes-

seeans, just returned from a wild
goose chase after El Dorado in Bra-
BÍ1, which El Durnao they, like other
South Ai :ican travelers, did not
find there, give a lively account of
their experiences. The sum of their
story is this: That in Drazil they do
not speak English to any alarmingextent; and that they, not speakingPortuguese or that Patagonian patois,found some difficulty in makingthemselves clearly understood by the
natives; that the climate, soil nnd
resources aro not so good as those of
Middlo Tennessee; that mule driv¬
ing, coffee picking and gambling are
poor ways of making a livelihood in
a strange country; and that the Bra¬
zil fever is worse than Californie,
reconstruction or the cavalry service.
They oro homo "for good," they say-out of pocket, but not out of heart,and quite willing to trust tho future
to luck and Tennessee.

MOKE AHMY RETRENCHMENTS.-
Geu. Grant continues the policy of
reduction of the expenses of tho armyinaugurated by himself, and has justissued an order from the War Office,
reducing all the regiments of infantryto the minimum allowed by law,which is fifty men to a company, re¬
ducing tho general recruiting service
by breaking up all excepting four
principal rendezvous to ouch arm-
cavalry and iufantry-nud by mus¬
tering out all volunteer officers, OT
ceptiug tba commissioner and dis
bursing officer of the freedmen's bu¬
reau. This reduction will bring the
strength of tho army down to about
45,000, or 11,000 less than tho pre¬sent ngaregate. If the calculation,that it costs the Government $1,000,-000 per annum for 1,000 men, be
correct, hero is a reduction to tho
pnblic expenditure of at least $10,-
000,000 per annum.

"BRING 'EM IN."-Two freedmen,
yesterday, and one tho day before,
were lodged in the jail, charged with
stealing. We understand the two
last requested the sheriff' to be in ft
hurry to send them to "tho peniten¬tiary, as they had heard that a largotable would bo spread at each meal
hour, loaded with good things, towhich every occupant of the peniten¬tiary would have free access; they
were also under tho impression that
in that supposed liaveu there was no
work to be done, but the summit of
bliss-undisturbed ease and rest-
would bo the share of every ono who
should seek its hospitable portals.There ave now ten jail birds incarce¬
rated in our little jail, two of whom
will bo removed next week to tho
penitentiary.-Clarendon Press.

A GOOD YIELD.-From one acre of
originally thin pine lund, in the
suburbs of Camden, Mr. T. W.
Pegues gathered this year 2,300 lbs.
of seed cotton. A part of the ground
has received no mannring for two
years.
From one and a half acres, on the

same lot, ho gathered sixty-three
bushels of corn and eight bu.shels of
peas, and from one-sixth of un acre,
twenty-eight bushels of sweet pota¬toes. This, of course, cannot be con¬
sidered an extraordinary yield, in
cojmparison willi some wo rend of in
tho papers, but it should encouragethose who till poor land to increase
its fertility by liberal manuring.

[Camilen Journal.

THE COTTON CHOP.-Wo feel satis¬
fied ihat the cotton crop of this Dis¬
trict will will not exceed that of hist
year tn quantity, although there was
nuire lund planted and more fertil¬
izers used. There is a univeral com¬
plaint that tho crop has fallen off*
about one-fourth. There aro in some
fields a large number of bolls not yet
open, and it is too late for them to
do anything now. Our people, in
consequence of tho deficiency in
quantity and the low prices of the
staple, will not bo able to pay ex¬
penses. Tho question of most im¬
portance is, how aro they to receivetho means with which to hire, laborand make their crops next year?[Bennettsvilia Journal.
There is a convict in tho Philadel¬phia jail, who has been under sen¬

tence of death sixteen years, and hasbeen reprieved each successive year.There are several cases somewhatsimilar in Maine, where murderershave been confined for nearly orquite twenty years, and whom anyGovernor may hang at pleasure.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE public estoom in which PANK-

NIN'S HEPATIC BITTER8 aro held, is
another proof of their excellence as a
Tonic. They are recommended by physi¬
cians generally, and have never disap-
Çi >i nt ed those who havo made use of them,
hey give snro and speedy relief in nausea,sick headache, dyspepsia and all similar

?oTpi«ir.iG. Tor sale bv a!! druggieU.April 14 mly DB. C. fi. MIOT, Agent.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT will euro the Itch.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT will cure HaltRheum.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT curoB Old SoreB.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases of
the Skin.
Price 50 cents-by mail 60 cents. All

Druggists sell it. WEEK8 & POTTER,Boston, Mass., Proprietors. 8opt 18 +ly
A COUGH, A COLD, OR A SORE

THROAT, requires immediate attention,
and should be chocked. If allowed to con¬
tinue, Irritation of tho Lungs, a Perma¬
nent Throat Disease, or Consumption, is
often the result.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give
immediate relief. For BRONCHITIS, ASTH¬
MA, CATARRH, CONSUMPTIVE AND THROAT
DISEASES, Troches aro used with always
good success.

Singers and Public Speakers uso them to
clear and strengthen tho voice.
Obtain only "Brown's Bronchial Tro¬

ches," and do not take any of tho worth¬
less imitations that may be offered. Sold
everywhere. _Oct 27 f4mo
FAITH WELL FOUNDED-In old

times, at the commencement of every sea¬
son, it was thc fashion to take a strong
cathartic as a safe guard against a change
of temperature. It wa" a worse than
senseless practice. The people of our day
understand tho matter better. Instead of
depleting tho system they re-inforce it.
In tho method they adopt they exhibit a
wisc discrimination. Instead of resorting
to tho vitiated stimulants of commerce, or

any Of tho compounds derived from them,
they put their faith in tho only absolutely
puro invigorant procurable in the market-
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTEBS.
Their faith is well founded. Never has
any tonic medicine been prepared with
such scrupulous precision and conscien¬
tious care. It is a vegetable compound of
which every ingredient is sound, whole¬
some and medicinal, in the true sense of
the word. Now, we havo three prominentnational complaints. One-half of tho
adult population of tho United States suf¬
fer more or less, either from diseases of
the stomach, derangements of the liver,
or affections of tho kidneys. In no other
land under Heaven are these maladies so
general as in this country, and Hosletter's
Bitters is a specific for them all, unless
organic in their origin, and, therefore, be¬
yond cure. And let those who are fortu¬
nato enough to bo exempt from them at
present understand ono great fact, viz:
that an occasional uso of this vitalizingtonic will as certainly prevent them as tho
sun will prevent tho earth from freezingwhere its genial beams descend.
Dec 4_+6_
BATCHELORS HAIR DYE_Thie

splendid Hair Dye is tho best in tho world.
Tho only true and perfect Dye-harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedies tho ill effects of bad
dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft
and beautiful. The genuine is signed Wil¬
liam A. Batchelor. All others aro mere
imitations, and should bc avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
81 Barclay street, New York. SW Beware
of a counterfeit. Docll ly
NEW RIARR IAGE GUIDE_Au Es¬

say for Young Men, on Physiological Er¬
rors, Abuses and Diseases, incident to
Youth and Early Manhood, which create
impediments to MARRIAOE, with sure
means of relief. Sont in sealed lotter en¬
velopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J.
SKILLÏN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa-
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. Kent ir, ;tnio

TO LICENSE HOLDERS.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, December Ul, 1807.

ALL persona holding licenses for various
purposes, granted them hy the CityCouncil, arc reminded t hat tildy will expireon thu 1st of JANUARY next.

"

If renewals are desired for the ensuing
year, application for tho same must be
made at tho next meeting of Council,which will ho held on TUESDAY, tho 17t.hinst. j. a. MCMAHON,Dec ll 7_City Clerk.
C. HAYNESWORTH. ' C. J. CARROLL.
HAYNESWORTH & CARROLL,

FASHIONABLE HAIR CUTTING and
SHAVING SALOON, Plain street, a

few doors below R. C. Shiver's (»ld stand.
HOT, COLD and SHOWER BATHS on

short notice._ Nov 7

Soap! Soap!!
QQ BOXES Family and No. 1 SOAT, ont)V/ hand and for salo, at unusually low
prices,by_J. & T. B. AGNEW.

To Publishers and Journalists.
ALARGE amount of TYPE and JOB

MATERIAL for sale, in lots to suit
purchasers. Terms i easoaablo and cash.
Also, a line HAND PRESS, price #250; an
Adams Power Press, prico $1,500; and aCard Press, prico $100. Applv to

F. G. DEFONTAINE,Deo 6 Columbia.
Old Newspapers

FOR MALE at the
PHOENIX OFFICE.

To Farmers and Planters.
WE OFFER for sale tho following Fer-

tUizors of the Lodi ManufacturingCompany, viz:
Double Refined POUDRETTE, proparedfrom night soil of New York city, at NewYork prices, *25 per ton of 2,000 pounds,froigkt added. AIBO,
NITRO-PHOSPHATE of LIME, equal in

every respect to Peruvian Guano, madofrom floured bone dust and night soil, su-
pnrinr «nfl far chopper th"" ;r.V PhOSpO&iflin market, at tG5 per ton, in Charleston.A fair trial, howover small, is respectfullysolicited. J. II. EN8LOW &, CO.,

Charleston, S. C.Read thc following testimonials:
At Uomc. near Marietta, Ga., Oct. 16.

A. J. Roberts A Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen: I am well pleased with tho

result of the use of tho "Double RefinedPoudrette*' on my crops. I tried it on both
corn and cotton, and am satisfied wherever
it was applied tho yield was moro thandoublo what it would havo been without it.I regrot exceedingly my not UBing it moro
extensively tho present year, but will tryto mako up my loss by purchasing a largerquantity next spring. I regard it as the
cheapest, most reliable, and easiest man¬
aged fertilizer within my knowledge, and
cheerfully recommend it faa I have tried itthoroughly) to tho farmers of this Beet ion,and particularly to thone planting cotton,from the fact of its causing 'it to maturofrom ton days to two weeks earlier than it
would without tho uso of the Poudrette. Ialso used it on my garden, and found it of
much benefit to all kinds of plants. Veryrespectfully, Ac. G. 8. OGLESRY.
Extract from a lotter received from Prof.
Martin, of Hampden. Sidney College,Va., dated July 1, 1867:
The Double Refined Poudrette is operat¬ing like a charm on my crop, and attract¬

ing universal attention from all beholders.
I am already satisfied that it is tho cheap¬est and surest renovator of our worn-out
lands. -

High Sltoals, Ga., October 4, 1867.James R. Dev, Esq.
8ir: Tho Double Refined Poudrette ]

bought for two other parties in connection
with myself- ono of them used it on cottor
and corn, and thinks it answered finelythc other put it on colton, on very poolground, and thinks it doubled his crop. 1
used it on corn. It answered ûucly, ant
was thought by tho hand that cultivate*,
thc crop to be fully equal to Rhode's SupciPhosphate. I also used it on about ar
acre of cotton, and I am clearly of opinioithat it is the best and cheapest fertilize]
in use, and I expect to ordor several tom
this winter. Yours, verv respectfully,

ISAAC POWELL.
Ellaville, Schley Co., Ga., Oct. 4, 1867.
Tho Double Relined Poudrette, purchased of yon last spring, I think, in

creased ray crop of cotton 150 pounds pc
acre; put it upon worn-out pino land, a
the rate of 200 pounds per acre, drilled ii
with cotton seed. Yours, Ac,* 8. MONTGOMERY.

Salisbury, E. C., August 10, 1867.
James R. Deyt Esi|.
Dear Sir: i can safely say that youDoublo Refined Poudrette is far superioto any other fertilizer for cotton; for 1 hav

given it a fair trial this season. Yours,
JEHU FOSTER, Ja.

Savannah, Ga., September 25, 1867.
James R. Dey, Esq., President.
Dear Sir: I used the Doublo Refine

Poudrette, bought of you last spring, o
corn. I think it increased the yield one
half. I consider it an excellent manure
Respectfully, T. HOLCOMRE.

Ridgeway, S. C., September 21, 1867.
Mr. James R. Dey.
Sir: I applied tho Doublo Refined Pon

drette by itself, and in combination wit
other fertilizers, on cotton, and am pleasewith it; so much so that it is my presetintention to purchase a larger supply <
you the next year to apply to my cottu
crop. Yours verv respectfully,

HENRY C. DAVIS.

Hoch y Mount, Kdnceomb Co., X. C. NoV 1
James H. Dey, Esq.Sir: In reply to your inquiry of the ri
snits of our experience in tho use of yoi
improved Poudrette-purchased of you f<
this year's cotton crop-we would beg leai
to say that the present Boason bas bec
one quito unfavorable to the action of ii
fertilizers.
Several kinds of manures were used 1

ns, with the exeepti"ii of your Foudrctt
with little or no effect to the crop.Where the Poudrette was used, it ga'
UH near half a bale more per acre, ai
caused tbd cotton to open much earlie
and WO would, therefore, recommend tl
sam-) as a concentrated manure for tl
growth of colton, as well as iraprovemo
lo the soil. Yours, verv respectfully,HENRY 1*. 8TULT8 & RHO.
Address for further particulars,

LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,
Nov 1 1 3mo _66 Cortland Street, N. Y.

Harvey's Rat and Mice Paste.
GET IUD OF THE DATS.

HARVEY'S RAT PASTE exterminât
Rats, Mice, Roaches and Ants fri

your store-room, corn houses or cril
your kitchens, your houses; saves you n

ney in providing for these thieves; a BI;
cur« for these depredators und destroye
For salo bv FISHER A HBINIT8H,
Ant? 7 Druggists

FANCY GOODS.

CALAFACIO GLOVES and PADS,
Corn Plasters.
Moen Fun, a toilot powder,
Rollin's, Coudray's, Yankee Soaps
Ruff, Ivory and Wooden Comb»,
Comb Brushes, Ray Rum,
Hair Brushes, flue assortment,
Colognes, Toilot Extracts,
Sponges, Tooth-Picks,
Sucking Bottles, TuboH and Nippl
Night Tapers. Italian Violin Strin

and various other things too numerout
mention, for sale by

FISHER A HEINIT8H,
Oct 8_Ç!^.?1.8!1

Ladies' Industrial Association,

MME. DEMORE8T'8 Rulletin of Lad
and Children's Fashions, for fall

winter, with paper patterns; also, 1^
Crimpo: B, Needles stuck like Pins, Mark
Cotton and various fancy articles. Oct Í

Charleston Advertisements.
IMPORTANT

TO

SHIPPERS OF COTTON. &C.

COLUMBIA, S. C., TO BALTIMORE,
VIA

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
THE SPLENDID SCREW STEAMSHIPS

FALCON. - - E. C. REED, Coni'r.
SEA GULL, - N. P. DUTTON, Com'r.

OF largo carrying capacity, making
average trips of fifty-five to sixtyhours, leavo Charleston once a week for

Baltimore, ami offer superior facilities for
through freights to sud from that port.Address

COURTENAY & TRENHOLM,Shipping and Commission Merchants,Union Wharves, Charleston, 8. C.
Or, MORDECAI Sc CO., Agents,Bopt 24 tnfCmo_Baltimore. Md.
Livery and Sale Stables,
_ CHALMEBS 8TBEET,Charleston, S. C. DEI-QS3RJPJPVIGHEN SC BAKEB, Pro-jgisägi¿L 71 prietors. Carriages, Photons, Bug¬gies and Saddle Horses to hire, at all hours.Mules and Horses for salo. Feb 27

MILLS HOUSE,
CHARLESTON, 8. O.

Tn18 well-known FIRST-CLASSH0TEL has been thoroughly repair-?ed, retitled and refurnished, and is
now ready for tho accommodation of the
traveling public, whoso patronage is re¬
spectfully solicited.
Tho proprietor promises to do all iu his

power for tho comfort of his guests.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
Charleston Hotel,

CHARL EST O N. S. C.
COACHES always in readiness to convey

passengers to and from the Hotel.Feb 26 WHITE Sc MIXER, Proprietors.

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,Camden Street, rear of Gregg's China Store.
J. CL.END1NING, - - - Proprietor.

HAVING thoroughly titted up tho above
establishment as a RESTAURANT,I am prepared to furnish visitors with the

best of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,prepared in the very best style, by one oftho finest cooks in tho citv. SUPPERS
furnished at short notice. Families sup¬plied with OYSTERS at reasonable prices.Choico WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
constantly on hand._Dec 10

OUR HOUSE,BY D . Mc GUINNIS,
On Assembly Street, East Side, Opposite the

North End of the Market.
LUNCH everyday/

from ll to 1 o'clock.^J0m* OYSTERS, FISH
i a »X»and GAME, of all kinds, served

in the best stylos at all hours.
Tho best of WINES, LIQUORS, BEER,SEGARS and TOBACCO, constantly onband. Oct0 3mo

THE POLLOCK Ü.
LIQUORS, WINES, 8KGAR8, TOBACCO, ML,

AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL«
THE UNDERSIGNED has fitted

A {SE%up his establishment, and has rc-regn>¿íieeived a largo stock of the finestSSS* qualities and brands of LIQUORS,WINES, ALES, SEGARS, Smoking and
Chewing TORACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COR¬
DIALS and other articles.

ALSO,
J F.LT.l ES and BRANDY FRUITS ofhome

product ion.
In the rear of tho wholesale store, ho

has a handsomely appointed
S A ni V L ES It o O BI ,

WHERE the beal of everything is
dispensed.

RBFRKSIIMBNTS
OF all kinds -FISH. OYS- ,rBRS, CÍAME, MEATS, Ac.fl? furnished at short notice.'sand in tho very best styles. *I

SUPPER ROOMS.
ATTACHED to the estab-j¿tVfS lishment aro commodious"*

rooms, where private DINNERSand 8UPPEKH will bu furnished for anynumber of persons from two to 150.
LUNCH every day, at ll o'clock.
Thc Proprietor pledges himself that lu-

will continue, as heretofore, tu usc his ut¬
most endeavors to give perfect satisfaction
to his patrons and guests.
Sept 24 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
Cheap and Desirable Goods.

NEW HAIR RESTORERS, of Color an
Hair.

French Blacking and Brushes.
English Hair and Tooth Brushes.
Brown's Essonco of Oingcr.
Brown's Bronchial Troches.
Mustang Liniment.
Liver Invigorators.
English Mustard, warranted.
Pepper, Alspice.
Colognes, Pomades.
Bay Rum, by gallon, quart or bottle.
Soaps of all kind.
Corn Starch, Gelatine.
Flavoring Extracts. Vanilla Beans.
For sale by FISHER A HEINIT.SH,Oct 20 Druggists.

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA. S. C.

NEW STORE! NEW COOPS!
GREAT DECLINE

IN

DOMESTICS !
WE do not boliovo in nursing stock.It most and shall bc sold. Call andsoo for yourselves, at

J. SULZBACHER & CO.'S,
Opposite Fisher Sc Lowrance's,Main street, Cohnnbia, S. C.Wo have on hand a largo and well se¬lected stock of

DRY GOODS, TRIMMING8,Hosiery, Hats, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, and

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.Nov 10

ISAAC SUIZBACHER,
AT THE SIGN OF THE

Green Spectacles.
mym^tnm% HAS on hand a splendidgJSj^"^P_assortment of

?M&ÊBBWSV WATC II KS,CLOCKS,
JEWELRY,

SPECTACLES, A».
Having moved to the Main street, he.,is determined to continue to sell goods V¡\at rates LOWER than can bc purchased VC'elsewhere j&REPAIRING, in all its branches, atXunusual low rates. (JuÛALL WORK GUARANTEED

FOR ONE YEAR.
HAIR JEWELRY made to orderand mounted, bv

I. SULZBACHER,
Main street,Oct 18 Ono door South i'/iaw'i oftlce.

HARVEY'S OINTMENT.
HARVEY'S OINTMENT will cure ITCH.

Harvey's Oointment will cure Hu¬
mors.

Harvev's Ointment for Diseases of thcSkin.
Harvey's Ointment for Tetter andRingworm.
Harvey's Ointment for Sore Heads.Price 25 cents a box, only. For sale byFISHER SÍ HEINITSH,Nov 15_Druggists.
NEW THEORY OF HEALTH

The Life of all Flesh is Blood.
Ihe Health of all Life is Purity of

Flesh.
Without Purity of Blood no Fiesh

free from Disease. ,

WEN'S HIT,
A N

Antidote to Bisease.
milli GREAT AMERICAN ALTEHA-JL TlVEan.l BLt>i>l> PDRIFIER, is the
most pel f-"*, vegetable, compound ol ulte-
I'AtiVi S mid ionics, making it tho niOht
effective, invigorating* rejuvenating and
blood-cloausingcordial known to the world
for the cure of ull those diseases which
may he ti acid lo a vii ia ¡ed condition of
the blood. The theory irt that blood is the
life of all flesh, and if impure, the lifo of
all disease. Lifo and health is indy to be
maintained by I lie circulation of pure ar¬
terial blood. It is obvious, therefore, to
every reflecting mind, that unless the
blood is pure, in suppl) ing the wasto tis¬
sues with material, it must be the cause of
innumerable ilia and constitutional dis¬
orders, such as Scrofula, Rhinmatism,Hepatic Disorders, Inflammations, Fevers,Liver Complaint, Consumption, King'sEvil. Carbuncles, Boils, Itching Humor of
the Skin, Erysipelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter,Roughness of the Skin, Pimples, Blotches,Pains in the Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilisand Syphilitic Sores, Indigestion, Inflam¬
mation of tho Bladder and Kidneys, Pains
in tho Back, Goneral Debility, and for all
complaints arising from deficiency and
poverty of blood.
COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Prenarod only by E. H. HEINITSH,

Pharmacist. F'or salo by
FISHER & HEINITSH,
Nov 22 Druggists, Columbia, S. C.


